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To
The Officer In-Charge,
Bagdogla Police Station,
Siliguri Police Commissionerate .

Sub: FIR

Sir,

In producing herewith one accused person namely Koushik Dutta(29) S/O- Kamal

Dutta of Hansqua opposite to SBI ,Bank ,P.S- Bagdogra, Dist- Darjeeling along with the

following seized articles :-

1. l2(twelve) bottles of Klngfisher strong premium beer each bottle containing 65O ml.

brewed & bolted by United Breweriesltd, Vittal Mallya Road Kalyani, West Bengal-

T4l23S marked as trxhibit-A"out of which 01(one) bottle taken as sample for

examination and marked as Exhibit A-1'
g2{hryo} bottles oi bienciers pride each bottle containing 750 ml. blended and bolted by
pttRNOD RICARD I\DIA PVT.LTD marked as Exhibit-B"out of which 01(one1 bottle

taken as sample for examination and marked as Exhibit B-1.

C)ne Marutr Suzukl Wagonr Berlng registration No-WB-74AL7941.

I, SI Dipak Bis,,r'as ol Bagdogra P.S. under Siliguri Police Commissionerate do here b1'

iodged a written complarnt against Koushik Dutta (29) S/O- Kamal Dutta of Hansqua opposite

ro sBi ,Bank.p S- Bagoogra, Dist- Darjeeling to the eifect that today on 28/05/2023 whiie

m-vse1f along C,'540 Mintu Barua and CV-384 Santosh Ro-\z were performing mobile Van duty
u" p.. order of m1' superior vide Bagdogra P.S. GDtr NO-L373 date 28lOSl2O23, receivecl a

"p.iifi. 
input from the source at 12:05 hrs. that the above noted person \ras proceeding

towards M.M. Tarai side on Maruti Suzuki Wagonr car in order to dishonestly dispose huge

quantity of illicit liquor to his design customers for his wrongful gain . Accordingly the fact is
intorme,l to OIC Bagdogra PS and as per his direction I along with C/540 Mintu Barua and

CV-384 Santosh Roy accompanied w'ith SI Binup Mahato, SI Laksang Bhutia and C/851
Chandan Debnath left for M.M. Tarai under Bagdogra PS to verify the veracity of the
inforrnalion. On reaching there we started Naka. checking at M.M. Tarai near ground and as

iclentified by source we detained One Maruti Suzuki Wagonr car Bering registration No-WB-

74AL 7941 alortg r,t'ith one person narne and identitv noted above Thereafter \ve started
searching the vehicie and found 12(twelve) bottles of Kingfisher strong premium beer each

bottle containing 650 ml. and 02 (tu,o) bottles of Blenders pride each bottles containing 75O

M1. .On interrogation he could not produce any valid documents in respect of the said illicit
liquor. He aiso stated that he has been doing this liquor business since last few months for his
rvrongful gain. Accordingly I seized the same in presence of witnesses as per proper seizer list
dul1, signed by the witnesses. The seizure ,,1'as made in between 12:55 hrs to 13:15 hrs . On

being asked he stated that he had came there with a view to sale and suppiy at M.M. Tarai
area u'ithout any vaiid documents. As he has violated the rules and norrns of Bengal Excise

Act as such I arrested him after obseiwing all sorts rules for selling the said liquor and beer

u,ithout valid license.

Therefore i pray before your honour that a specific case may i.iiiAfy be starteri against
accd. Koushik Dutta(29\ SIO- Kamal Dutta of Hansqua opposite to SBI ,Bank,P.S- Bagdogra,

Dist- Darjeeling as per proper section of law.

Encloser

1. Memo of Arest
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Yoursffihfully
_ \P(./

SI Dipak Bfswas
of Bagdogra PS, SPC

Date 28 /05 / 2023


